
The Flip Shop Birthday Party�



Party days and times:�
 Friday           8:00-9:30 pm�
 Saturday   11:00 am -12:30 pm�(Summer ONLY)�

   1:00-2:30 pm�
   3:00-4:30 pm�
   5:00-6:30 pm�
   7:00-8:30 pm�
 Sunday 11:00 am-12:30 pm�
   1:00-2:30 pm�
   3:00-4:30 pm�
   5:00-6:30 pm�
                              7:00-8:30 pm�

The Check List:�
Before your party...�
_______ Date Reserved�
_______ Deposit Paid�
_______ Invitations picked up and handed out�
The day of your party, be sure you have...�
_______ Cake�
_______ Ice Cream�
_______ Drinks�
_______ Tablecloths�
_______ Paper Plates�
_______ Eating Utensils�
______ Napkins�
______ Candles�
______ Lighter�
(The above items are included in the ultimate package.)�
______ Decorations�
______ Balloons�
______ Goodie Bags�

Helpful Information...�
Payment:�
The non-refundable $50.00 or $75.00 deposit (depending on your�
choice of package) will go toward your balance, which is due the day of�
your party. Any additional children will also be paid for at that time.�

Checks, Cash, Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express Accepted.�

*Tips are not necessary but are gratefully accepted.�

Insurance Imposed Requirements:�
Each child in attendance must have a release form signed by their�
parent/legal guardian before he/she can play in the gym.�
Parents may come into the gym area for observing and taking pictures.�
Parents or visitors over the age of 18 are NOT allowed on any of the�
equipment.�
This is for safety of everyone. Thank you for your cooperation.�

Amenities:�
A refrigerator and freezer are available for drinks, ice cream, etc.�
The staff will dispose of any food items left at the gym following your�
party.�

What you can expect:�
   First 60-70 minutes Fun and Play in the gym�
   Last 20 minutes  Refreshments & presents in the lobby.�

The children will not be allowed in the gym after eating and drinking.�

*It is very important that your guests arrive on time and are picked up�
promptly. We are on a schedule and have other parties coming after�
yours. Please remind the parents of this, as you will be responsible for�
all the children following your party.�


